SDMC Meeting Minutes for November 13, 2019

Members Present: Ochoa, Arzate, Arguello, Llanas, Armenta

**Snapshot** was October 25, 2019 the original number was 450 and was down to 442, but we still met projection.

There will be a **budget conference**, but Davila will have the meeting later because we met attendance projection.

**$12,000 Attendance lost** for 2019-2020 school year.

Attendance concerns: **Are the tags working or Not?** - Mr. Armenta made a comment that attendance falls on parent and it’s unfair to blame student for attendance or tardiness.

Meetings are being held currently, for attendance contract.

**Tardy** time is 7:35- Teachers it is essential that you do **NOT** forget to mark TARDY. If you forget, please go back to gradespeed and/ or ask Ms. Del bosque about the steps or process to correct your tardy.

**Vacancies have been filled:**
- Ms. Garcia/ Regular Kinder
- Ms. Patia/ bilingual Kinder, she will graduate in December and begin teaching in January. Ms. Patia is UH Clearlake student teacher from Dr. Hendricks classroom.

Thanksgiving Lunch, Thursday, November 21st, $7.00 plate cost.

**Teacher Thanksgiving Luncheon Friday, November 22nd during your lunch period.**

December Holiday Cheer will be emailed to teachers.

Winter Program, Wednesday December 18th

December 2 is Jaime Davila birthday and bulletin boards due.

**December 11th next SDMC meeting.**

Meeting End Time: 4:25 PM